
Three 90” High Definition monitors

State College Regional Airport is offering advertising 
space in the heavily trafficked terminal areas. Three 
90” monitors and strategic positioned wall space 
graphics can carry your full color message that will 
attract attention and drive consumers to your business. 
The average wait at a gate is nearly one hour, which 
provides valuable time to deliver your message.

All Three Monitors  
90” Commercial Grade 4k $900 per month

One Monitor  
90” Commercial Grade 4k $600 per month

Baggage Claim

Main Terminal Area

Contact Skip Webster
    C - 814-222-5505
    O - 814-237-0355
    E - Skip@MarlinAdvertising.com



Display your message to a captive audience by placing 
your ad in the departure lounge.

Security wall (Five available)  
46”w x 48”h panel $250 per month

Printing and installation $250 one-time charge

Departure Lounge Main Wall

Display your message to a captive audience by placing 
your ad in the departure lounge.

Main wall (6 panels available)  
54”w x 57”h panel $500 per month

Printing and installation $350 one-time charge

Contact Skip Webster
    C - 814-222-5505
    O - 814-237-0355
    E - Skip@MarlinAdvertising.com

Departure Lounge

There are opportunities to get your message in front of a 
captive customer base in our departure lounge. Full color 
graphics are available in two sizes.



Soffit Wall Graphics

Soffit Wrap #1  17’ 6” (212”) x 3’ (36”)  $1,250 per month  Printing/install $725 one-time charge

Soffit Wrap #2  17’ 6” (212”) x 3’ (36”)  $1,250 per month  Printing/install $725 one-time charge

Soffit Wrap #3  17’ 6” (212”) x 6’ 8” (76.5”) $1,850 per month  Printing/install $825 one-time charge

All Three Soffits 3x - Both sizes   $3,750 per month  Printing/install $2,275 one-time charge

Soffit #3

Soffit #1

Soffit #2

Soffit #3

Contact Skip Webster
    C - 814-222-5505
    O - 814-237-0355
    E - Skip@MarlinAdvertising.com



Wall Graphics

Short Hallway  33’2” in length x 6’ 8”  $2,250 per month  Printing/install $2,200 one-time charge

Long Hallway  66’8” in length x 6’ 8”  $2,850 per month  Printing/install $3,800 one-time charge

Welcome Wall  6’ 7” in length x 9’ 6”  $1,000 per month  Printing/install $   975 one-time charge

Long Entrance Hallway

Short Entrance Hallway

Welcome Wall



(Main Entrance and Exit to Baggage Claim) Wall Graphics

Entrance and Exit Graphics 15’ (180”) x 5’ 6” (67”)’ $1,500 per month  Printing/install $1,550 one-time charge

Contact Skip Webster
    C - 814-222-5505
    O - 814-237-0355
    E - Skip@MarlinAdvertising.com

Entrance and Exit by Baggage Claim

Display your message to passengers and visitors by placing 
your ad as they enter and exit by baggage claim.

Entrance/Exit wall  
Wall Graphic media $1,500 per month

Printing and installation $1,550 one-time charge



Gate B (Entrance to Baggage Claim) Wall Graphics

     Display your message to passengers deplaning by placing your graphic
     as they enter the terminal’s second “Entrance B” by baggage claim.

Entrance #2 Graphics 18’ 2” (218”) x 9’ 1” (109”) $900 per month   Printing/install $2,200 one-time charge

Contact Skip Webster
    C - 814-222-5505
    O - 814-237-0355
    E - Skip@MarlinAdvertising.com


